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stroke secondary to chicken pox vaccine 

This article submitted by leslie mckibben on 12/14/98. 

Email Address: lmpt@metrolink.net 

 

I am a physical therapist who is working with a child who was developing normally 

until she recieved her chicken pox vaccine. Since then she presents with a hemiparesis 

and abnormal extensor posturing in the leg. I hoped someone could share some info 

that they might have regarding this scenerio. Thanks 

Leslie http://neuro-www.mgh.harvard.edu/forum/VaccineorDTPinjuriesMenu.html 

Varicella Vaccine 

This article submitted by s.e. on 9/13/98. 

Email Address: s1egan@aol 

 

Three years ago I sufferred a severe reaction to the varicella (chicken pox) vaccine. I 

has hospitalized for months with encephalomyloneurits, (parallysis), and have been 

left permanently disabled as a result. Anyone out there heard of other neuological 

problems following this vaccine 

http://www.whale.to/vaccines/varicella3.html
http://www.whale.to/vaccine/vax222.html
http://www.whale.to/vaccine/peer1.html
http://www.whale.to/vaccine/peer1.html
http://www.whale.to/vaccine/cdc1.html
http://www.whale.to/vaccine/cdc1.html
http://www.whale.to/vaccines/gold.html
http://www.whale.to/vaccines/gold.html
http://neuro-www.mgh.harvard.edu/forum/VaccineorDTPinjuriesMenu.html


Varicella Vaccine 

This response submitted by Maria on 10/19/98. 

Email Address: Frosty6121@aol.com 

 

I had the vaccine back in May and have been very ill with neurological problems and 

other problems since then. I was in perfect health up until then. I will never get a live 

vaccine again. I have mentioned it to my doctors however, they give me a blank stare 

and won't commit to any knowledge of the varicella causing problems. I am going to 

look up the web site the other person mentions! Can you give more details as the the 

problem the vaccine has caused you??? Thank you. 

  

No, but ... 

This response submitted by KC on 10/3/98. 

Email Address: 

 

I have a neurological disorder that they say is due, possibly to the varicella virus, so it 

wouldn't surprise me. 

 


